1. **Open Public Hearing**

2. **Introductions** – Tyrel Hamilton, Chair; Mark Crago, Steve Riveland.

3. **Reason for hearing** – Tax Abatement Request from Caithness/Beavercreek II & III Wind Farm

4. **Caithness/Beavercreek Wind** – Project Summary, Description, and Reason for Abatement Request *(15 minutes).*

5. **Questions/Comments***
   *The Public is limited to 3 minutes per individual. Please identify yourself for the record.*

6. **Call for proponents** - Those in favor of the Tax Abatement for Caithness/Beavercreek II Wind Farm.

7. **Call for opponents** - Those against the Tax Abatement for Caithness/Beavercreek II Wind Farm.

8. **Call for proponents** - Those in favor of the Tax Abatement for Caithness/Beavercreek III Wind Farm.

9. **Call for opponents** - Those against the Tax Abatement for Caithness/Beavercreek III Wind Farm.

10. **Hearing Closed** – Written comments will be accepted until Friday, April 1, 2022 at 5:00 p.m. Final Decision will be made Tuesday, April 5, 2022 at 6:30 p.m. during a Traveling Agenda Meeting.

Close this portion of hearing at ______ a.m.